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AMENDMENT
FACEBOOK TERMS OF USE

Tills amendment (the "Ameadmeatj to the Facebook terms located at
htt.n:/!www.fucct>ook.comitcuns.~hp ("Terms of Use; is hereby entered into as of
April9, 2010
, (the ..Amendment Effective Date") and is made between Faccbook. Inc., a
Delaware corporation ("Faeebook" or "••i and the .--.. Tl'lde ~ (the "Governmut Eatity" or
')'oa") (together. the "Parties").

BACKGROUND
Fac:ebook acknowledges that as a United States government entity, you are n:quired, when entering into
:lgrecments with other parties, to follow applicable federal Jaws and regulations, including those related to
cl:hical standa.rrls.lim.itations on .indemnification, fiscal law constraints., advertising and endorsements.
freedom of information, governing law. and dispute resolution forum. and p.roce$Sea (collectively,
"GovennaeDt Coasideratlou"). Government Entity wishes to create a page on Faccbook's service
pursuant to the Terms of Use as amended by the Amendment. aDd Fa.cebook is willing to allow such use
as set forth herein.

Govemment Entity and Faccbook hereby agree as follows:

AGREEMENT
1. Ter1111 of Use. In creatine a pare on the Fal"~lr Sl'!fV'ico.e, GovenuDeAt Entity asnec to abide by tU
Terms ofUse as amended by this Amendmem.. The C'QD'eDt ve:mion of the Terms of Usc is located at
http://www.facebo9k.com/teons.ohp and is hereby incorporated by this .refereDee. For clarity, this
Amendment only governs· GovCII'DIXlent·Entity's use of Facebook•s pages product. and not any other
features or functionality oa the service.

2. Co..mcta, Use of Terms. In the event of cooflict between the terms and coaditions of the Terms of
Use, aod tho terms and conditions of this Amendment, the temas and conditions of this Amendment
will controL Unless otherwise expres.sly defined in this .AmeDdment, all capital'izcd tams herein will
have the meanings ascribed to them in the Terms ofUse.

3. .Ameadmenu.
(a) Ggyeming Law. The "Govemina Law; Venue and Juriadietion'" section is hereby deleted in its
entirety aod teplaccd with the following:
.
"GoygnjngLaw: Yent~~gnd.lllri.7djction "'hue Temu ofUst~ wiD be goVU~~ed. i1rteTprtUd and
enforced in accor~ with tltc laws of/M Un/UdStatu of.A.IMrica.. bJ thlf absena off~al
law. the /liW$ ofthe 1tat. ofCalifornia will apply."

(b) Dispntes. The section goveming how and where d:ispWea related to the Terms of Use are handled
is hereby deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following:

:-~ Je~a:fftf:Bcln~};:ill~18Wl!s~~1#/bWtillgy
Go~ Entity ofany ofthe p1'0lluions ofthis Terms
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Term.J ofUse will H detumined under lite Contract Di:lpute3 Act. the Federal Tort Clainu Act.
the Tucku Act. or any other applicable law."
(c) Indemnity. The indemnity section in the Terms ofUse is hereby deleted in its entirety and
replaced with the following :
"Disclaimer. You agru that your DtXOII/tt on tit• Fa~boolc .Juvic• will serw as an oddilional
distrihulion ciJanM/for government infonn41ion, but in no ev•nt will suve or be repruenUJd tU
lhe officialsite orltomepagefor Gowmment Entity. To M/p Ct»fWY this ml33a:g-. ytm will
maintain the following musap In a promlnentlocati/Jn on your Faceboolc page: "Ifyou're
lookingfor th6 officialsourc• ofinformation about [GowrnnNnt Entity]. pleas• vail our
homepage at [URL Link]."

(d)

Authori~.

The following section is added to tbe Terms ofUse:

"ArkJitional Rqm:,zmtaliom: dJllhori{y. Goventment Entity henby nprttSDib and warranu that
(a) the individual e:ucuting this agr~ent is tblly qua/if/U.and has the appropriate auJlwrity to
ogre• to thtJ Temu ofUse and this A.1Mntl1nenl on behalfojGOVU1JIIUIJt Entity and
(b) Government Entity lras determined that entering into 1M TtJmu ofUs• and this
Ammdment does IWI constitute a fedual ~~acquisition and is not subj•ct to onyfothra1
procurement regulation."

(e) Chanaes to IQU. The following section is added to the Tenns ofUse:
."Chqnzes to the T<nN Q[Us1. Faubook agrees that to the extent that ony change or addition to
these Temu ofU.Je conflict wllh this Amendment. tire tenM oflids .A.mmdmmtshall Sllpen~
wch chang• or addition."

4.

I

Effect. This Amendment constitutes the entire agreement among the parties with respect to the
amendment ofthe Terms ofUse, and supmedes all prior asreements and understaodings, both written
and oral, among the parties with teSPCCt to the amendment of the same. This .A""'tWhnent is not
intended to confer any rights or remedies bemmder upon any person other than the parties. The terms
of this amended Terms ofUse aze considexed by Facebook to be confidential iDfor:matiou. and, to the
ext=t permitted by law. Govermnalt Entity will maintain tbc same in strict coafidence aDd not disclose
the same to any third party (other thaD its~ tbat are bolmcl by similat con1ide:nti&lity
obligations and other government entities that ue required to abide by the same Govmmncnt
Considerations as is Govemment Entity) or use the same for any purpose other than its performance
UDder these amended Tet:ma ofUse. This Ameodment may be executed by ticsimile and in
COlmtetparts. each ofwhicb will be deemed an origiaa1. and all of which toaether will constitute one
and the same instrument. This Amendment may only be amcnded upon written agreement executed by
both Parties.
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Nothing in the Terms ofUse or this AmeDdmcnt obligates you to expend appropriations or incur

firulncw obligations except to the extent that liabilities may arise from yom breach the Terms of Use
as amended by this Amendment. The Parties acknowledge and agree that none ofthe obligations
arising from the Terms ofUse ud this Amendment are contingent upon the payment offees by one
party to the other. The Parties understand and agree that you arc not obligated to place any User
Content on your Faceboolc page. .
COMPANY:
FACEBOOK., INC.

GOVERNMENT:
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